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AH RAIDERS' BOMBS

KILL TWO SAMMEES

American Victims of Foray
Both Privates and Members

of Woodcutters' Division

with, thi: AMKHICAN AllMV i.v
KRANCt:. Dec. 28.

" Two American Noldlers, tnenibcrn or
a woodcutters' dlMslon, were killed on
a rcc.ent moonlight etcnlnR when h tier-ma- n

mlntor dropped bombs on their
camp.

Both kllnui of tlio inldcr were s.

,
Recent night hne been Ideal for

raiders. A brllllnnt moon llRhls up the
Miow.coered country like midnight
Min, Iast night It was possible, to read
a newspaper out of doors In the

light. Precautions such as ex-

tinguishing nit lights In tho American
camps and villages nro scant protection
when the moonlight shows tho camps und
men sharply outlined on the white snow.

Airplane motors uro occasionally
heard all i,er the American xoncv
the most part tho Santmecs boyishly
hope for a visit of the alators Just to
relieve the monotony of evcry-da- y drills.

U.S. CAVALRYMEN RILL

18 BANDITS LN FIGHT

Pursue Mexicans Across the
Border and Recover Many

Stolen Horses

MAHKA. Tex.. Dec. 28. American
cavalrymen overtook the hand of Mex-

ican bandits who raided Canileliirlu
Christmas morning and killed eighteen
nf them, wounding rexeral others, on
the Mexican side of the Wo Grande
early, yesterday.

One American boldler was wounded,
but will recover. Many of tRe horses
stolen wevo recovered. m

After pursuing tho bandltx for a
distance of ten miles Into the moun-
tains of Mexico, the American troops
recrossed tho Wo Cl ramie to American
territory nt noon yesterday.

neports from Ul Paso that Germans
In Mexico were responsible for the
border raids on Christmas Dav were
discounted .ast night by Colonel
George T. Ijinghorno, dlstilct com-
mander, who has ordeied nn Investiga-
tion of the political aspects of tho mid.

It Is believed hero that tho reports
are not substantiated by facts. Colo-

nel Lunghorno Is nwaltlns the nrrlv.tl
of Captain Spi Inkle, who obtained
papers from tho bodies of tho bandits
Itllled, beforo reaching u decision us
to their Identity.

PRO'GEKMAX WOMAN HELD

Chews Policeman's Hnnd When Ar-

rested nt Atlantic City

ATLANTIC C1TV. Dec. 1!8. Delivery
of doctrines to trollcymcii,
'who laughed her Into a deep lage. Is
charged against Mrs. Mario Van Camp,
a woman of thirty-seve- n

years, taken Into custody l.ito l.iht night
at her home. Sho the lingers of
a policeman In her mouth and chewed
them to severely tint he was forced to
go to u suigeon for treatment.

The wjoman claims to be a magazine
writer.

TONNAGE CLEARANCES GROW

Clearances of Ten Months Show an
Increase of 1,500,000 Tons

WASHINGTON. Dec, IS. An Increase
of more than 1,500,000 tons In clearances
of American, merchantmen from this
country In the overseas trade during tho
ten months of 1917 as compared with
the am period labt ear Is shown by
figures Issued by the Durcau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce.

There was a decrease, however, In
total clearances, the figures being

for the ten wionths this yeir
ns against 45,061,838 In the same period
the prevlojis year.

ilc

for your

U.S. SURGEON LOST IN

RETREAT AT CAMBRAI

Reported "Missing" After Ger-

mans Push Back
Command

Hy J. W.PEGLER
WITH THi: AMERICAN AUMU:g IN

KTtANCU Dec. 28. One American sur-

geon was lost vvhqn the German's pushed
bad; General Ilvng's troops around
Cninbr.il. according to unofficial reports
reaching hero today, lie Is classified an
"missing." ,

One other American medlial ofllcer a
lieutenant returned to his unit with the
American forces today, after nil unfor-
gettable period with the Hrlllsh at Cam-bra- l.

IIo hasn't ct ceased thanking
his lucky stars that ho ecaped the Ger-
man onrush.

"It was as quiet ns walking to church
Sunday morning In the way of going for-
ward." he said, speaking of Just before
Uyng's great push was started, 'but
coming, back well. Providence guided
me across the country and away from
the fambral road, That's nil that saved
me."

TJ young Ohio. lieutenant was one of
manv American medical officers loaned
the ltrltlsh and yA back today In his
billet Sitting In the tiny room of an
ancient French house where ho was
billeted he told his story.

This Is belter than n dugout," ho
remarked glancing nrouml with satis-
faction nt his comfortable quarters. "It's
better even than the Hlndenburg line
It's great to flecp In u bed again nfler
Langemarck and Cnnbral.

"I.anseniurck yas bloody, but Cnmbral
was simply unforgetable. We went over
the lop In perfect tpilet. A few- - rllles
cracked, but otherwise there was no
sound except footsteps and rattling of
equipment. I walked slowly across the
weed-grow- fields, considerably behind
the advance waves.

"There wasn't much lighting tho
bodies were too surprised ami there
wasn't much chance for resistance. We
got ctabllshed nnd I started advanced
dressing stations, hut thero were very
few casualties,

"The next morning the bodies laid
down a heavy bombardment, lasting
about an hour. Then they stopped nnd
the sector was quiet all day long. The
next day they did the same stunt. Also
tho day following nnd then we began
to think every morning Incomplete with-
out n dose of shelling.

"Finally one morning after tho usual
bombardment the bodies came over. It
seemed as though nil Germany was
pouring Into our little r.evtor. Troops
holding It were overwhelmingly outnum-
bered. They fell b.nk lighting hard.
Our ambulance section waited until It
was apparent the bodies were likely to
reach our post, when we fell back

"I wasn't acquainted with the terrl-to- r

jand st irt.d out blindly. Intending
to make a short cut to Fins, across tho

d fields. First I headed for
the Cambral road, but I was afraid of
losing my general direction nnd changed
my plans.

"It was a good thing 1 didti t follow
the road, I learned afterward It was
heavily shelled and that lots of fellows
following It were cut off, killed or cap-
tured.

"Finally I reached a point behind tli3
lines and saw llrltlsh reserves rushing
up. Hours later vie heard the llrltlsh
had ihecked the enemy."

SAMMEES "CAN" BOCHES
IN SURPRISE ATTACK i

- I

I'AItIS, Dec. 28. Paris chortled oven
a "Sainmee" story bi ought to tho city
by uu American soldier.

It seems that recently, when Ai-:-

can troops weie holding n lertain bit
tho line, u heavy frost put n coat .
Icsv, over n certain canal In No Man's
Land. One night a group of Sanunees
slid out of Hie trenches and slid and
skated over tills bit of Ice, having the
time of their lives.

The bodies evidently were nuzzled and
let loose a few experimental shots In the
direction of tho noise. The Americans
retaliated with an amazing bombard-
ment of "tin cans that silenced the as-
tonished Germans until all the .Sammees
were safely tho parapet.

fMHA
Hog Island Special

A Work Shoe That Will Stand the Gaff

Built to give service yet easy and
comfortable on the feet. The H. I.
Special is a bellows tongue blucher
with heavy elk tanned upper and
heavy double sole. Rear
value money.

Byng's

backahehlnd

sewed 4.85

AN EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

On Sale at All Hallalian Stores "
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
60th & Chestnut Sts. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

402830 Lancaster Ave. 1 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Branch Storev'Opey Every Evg. Market St. Store Open Sat. EvB,
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UNA GRANDVrntmiA
iVEREA DEGLI ITALIANI

Undici Aeroplani Austro-Tc- -

desclii Sono Stati Abbattuti
dagli Aviatori Italian!

NOMA. 28 dlccmbre.
Dalla fronlo ill battaglla glungono

notlzlc dalle quail si rllevn die I tunrlnal
Itnllanl ora coinbattouo tinltnmente alle
f.mterle lungo le llqee del 1'lave. dando
mlrablll prove dl vnlore e ill eiolsmo
itiiinnte I con gll Invasorl
nustro-tede-ch- l.

I dlspaccl odleiul, gluntl dall I fronlo
nordlca. dlconn die tuttora s verlflea
una graude nttlvlta' .nerea u ill nrtl- -
gllerla.

I'nH giande flottn dl neroplanl inislrn.
tedeschi boinbardo' I'lmportanto punto
dl dlramazlnne delle llnee fcrrplarle
press!) U clttn" dl Trevlso e tento' dl
bombnrdare II Quartler Generale Itali-
ans .i Verona, ma prontnmentc attac-rat- a

dagll aviator! Itnllanl fu lesplnta
rrui In perdltn dl una dozzln.i dl mac-chin- e.

L"n vlolditu cannonegglameuto ecu-tlnt-

sullo llnee tr.i 1 lluinl Ilrcnta c
Plave.

I.'lucurslnue nere.i cniunluta. ilul vell- -
voll austro-tcdcch- l, Icrl l'altro, nel cleln
dl Trevlvi, n' conslderata como un.i delle
plu' Importautl flnorn complulo d.il
nemlco.

l.a flottlKlla ci.injioita dl ventlclnque
m.icchlne comparvo soprn Trevlso vero
lo ore otto del mattlno o volando a ml-- 1

nltna nltcrz.i coinlnclo' a call.'aro In
mltragllafrlcl Nonostanle la sorpren
lo mncchlne Itnllnno ed Inglesl si

Immedlatamenle ed lngagglarino
ioii'II nemlco una lotta senaa qu.irllere
II coinhatthuento fu lino del plu

Otto mncchlne nejnlcho furolio
sublto abhattuto o sel dl esse caddero
entro lo llnee llallane. t.e nitre mac.
chlno tiatterono una preelpltrysa rltlrata
Nullamenn vellvo-l- l nemlcl tnrnnrnnri
alle ore tl nut, e gll aviatori Itnllanl
nhbatterouo nitre macchlne delle quail
duo caddero entro le llneo Italian?, t'n
osservntore ha dldilnralo die la scena
del conditio e' npcrtn dul rottaml delle
mncchlne nemlche

L'no del velholl nemlcl nbbattiitl cri
una 'dreadnought" clie IraeportiiMi t
persone. I.e nitre ne purlavano due
Tutte le persone che si tiovavano nelle
maccbliie furono ticilse, ferltc o cat-- t

lira to
I loci II testo ilel ulllclale.

pubbllcalo lerl dal Mlnlslero delta lliierru
hi ltom.i:

I.ungo tuttn la fronte si stfno verl-llca-

soltanto nzlonl dl nrtig!elr!a
die furono plu' Intense sull'altlpliinn
dl Aslugo, ove le nostro Imtterle banno
effettuato una dllcace (oiieenlrazloim
dl fuocn e muntenutii sotto I tlrl dl
sbnrramenln parecchlo sosslonl diU
llnee nemldie.

I'na grande battaglla acia, all.i
quale partedp.irono squadronl da eac-cl- .i

It.Ul.ml ed Inglesl, e lo- artlgllerle
antl-aere- e, si svolse lerl sopra Tic-vls- o

Al mattlno ventlclnque inac-chln- c

nemldie, protetfo dall.i ncbbl.i.
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SERGES

Smart
popllna Included.

f
and
Miiurt

styles a Vow

Some are fur Sizes 2 to 14.

ffiR-- rl

I arrlvkrono onm It nnktro tnmBO al"
atorlcn no occlilente deim etna- -

?,,
comincmrono a nomonruario.

Gll aeroplani nemlcl tvirono rice-vu- tl

da un vlolcnlo fuoco del cannonl
nntl-aer- ed attnccntl hnpetuosamente
dal nostrl aeroplani cho si elevarono

mK

siiuiio soira II enmpo, cooirmgenou .

quelll nemlcl a rltlrarnl prima ill aver
compluto 1'opernzlone. Otto macchlno
nemlche furono nhbattute. ,

Plu' tardl un nllro squndrono nstllo
fece un nuovu tentntlvu, inn nffron-tnt- o

soprn Monte Ilelluno fu costretto
n rltlrnrsl dopo aver perduto nitre tro
mncchlne.

Degll undid neroplanl nemlcl
otto caddero un'.le llnee Itallauo

o Ire In quelle nemlche.
Tutte lo nostro inacchlno rllorna-ron- o

alia Inro base.
I dannl eausatl dul buinb.irdamculi)

furono liislgnlilcantl.
t'n teleKramma da Londrii nunuiizla

cho Iterlluo ha pubbllcato lerl un
net imale e' detto che attlvlta'

da parte si verlflea snlle
llnee Ira AsliAo ed 11 lluino Urenta. I'll
vlolento fiioio si verlflea, pure, nel sct-to-

tr.i II Ilrcnta ed II Plave,
II tedesco aggltlnge he

un nltacco ipernto dagll Itallalil a Monte
Toniba fu lesplnto,

DAI CAM PI MI LITAlii
II gloino dl Niitnlo per II 113-in- Fan-teri-

a Camp McCIWImi, "' "tnto
dal siilcldlo conimesso dal o

Dnmenlco Allverl Dl Antonio,
alia cnmpagula II

II 111 Antonio, un Itnllnno c'u prima
d1 ossere iiniinlata dlmornvn con I suol
parentl In Mlllvllte. N J., provenlva il.i
t'.unii DIs. dnl qunle er.l statu trasfcilto
nello scorso mese ftl novembie. Ilgll In
hrevlsslmn tempo avevn saputo nci'.ipar-rnrs- i

le slmpatle e I'nfTczione del ,sunl
compagnl d'arme rho dllettavn con It sun
canto o con le diiuze, iliirjnta lo oro ill
rlpoo

II suo cnrio fu tioMilo'pressd uu
nt una commhstone ill utficlill In

carliatl ill Invevtlg.ire 11 ia-.- non o"
H.it.i iibile ill H'legure le raclonl die
Itidilsserii nl mlc'dlo II povero glovane
II quale nulla uvev.i-dat- o a capllc del
suo trIMc dtvlsamento

I.o iiitorlts' mlllt. ul dledero le oppor-
tune illsiioslzlnul pen lie' lerl II rnd.i-ver- e

fosto invlalo presto I parentl a MI1I-vlll-

N .1

II HI Antonio nveia tippen.i entl-etl-

nnul ed rr.i celllte l'n.i mm sorella.
.Mrs Keplcnk, dlmoi.t al n

I in Arkansas avenue. In Atlantic
t'ltv II sulcld.i lavorava In Mllivlle
N .I.e rlpo-- e alia ihlamntn nlle mini
nel settembre ultimo scorso.

NO FURTHER DRAFT CALL
BEFORE FEBRUARY 13

WXSIIINGTilN. Dec 2?-1- uel
draft call Including deferred percctit-iigi-i- i

nf the Hist quota--vl- ll be tnadp up
under the questionnaire dassllir itlnn.
Piovost Muish.il ticneral I'rowder itn- -

' nouncerl tod.iv Theic will be no further
formal call, therefore, before rebiuar.i
in. he Kild

Tills menus that ineii luclmleil In the
ihferred peii't'iitiigp of the Hist qunti

most of which quota is now In lamp,
will enjov the benefits of qucMlonnalio
classlllcatlBti ami will he drawn only if
thc iimio under t'lass I

Jf ,,:,:- -, .fu
H .r B m .J 3 m jffv &w JBb

923 STREET

OF YEAR CLEARANCE
uur bnttre Stock Now Drastically Reduced loI Less Than Manufacturer's Cost

$5 and $6 Crepe de Chine and Georgette

i? jrs

5

SILK
Choice Saturday

Ilrniitiful luee. einlindiler.- -

heuilril trlniniFil iihhIpN.
rriiieii or tHti.....iIjle.. .Mnn u feu hrokrii

lie-- , nf our S.l.os
IrorBetle erepe milMi are

inrluileil to en at. . .

sTm:irr

Sale of Silk

ptUSH coats
l Choice of Any Silk Plush Coat I

V

w

AND

yrAT.sTu.,,M,:l,

MARKET

END

WAISTS

regular

Sacrifice

in the House at

$15.00 Silk Plush Coals, $10.00 L
$19.75 Silk Plush Coats,$13.17 Q

zz.au aim riusn Luais,jpio.i?y
$29.75 Silk Plush Coals, $19.83
$45.00 Silk Plush Coals, $30.00

Bargain Basement
Up to $12.50 Fur-Trimme- d, AlUWool

COATS
A wonderful bargain for

the woman "who wants a
smart, full flare, heavy, warm
coat for cold weather. Navy,
brown and green.

$12.75 SUITS
ALL-WOO- L

CHEVIOTS $6.75

deU'artlgllerl.1

SILK AND
SERGE '
Regular
S8.7S
Value

$5.00
and Y

$8.75
DRESSES!

5.ooVW ctinlellt.TltiA ati1 hnv.nlani.J
dresbes. belt trimmed with motalllcembroidery. Hlzea 1C to 42,

, CHILDREN'S $8.75 and $10 COATS
Swagger full flare or belted styles, in Warm, serv-

iceable corduroys, velours, velvets and. silk zibellne,
trimmed.

ii ' "-- if, j iw - 'i-i- 'i
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THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY OU
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Tomorrow! Last Day of the Great Pre-Inyento- ry

War Savings
Certificate Stamps

Arc Accepted at This Store as Cash .

In p.i.v'ment for merdinudlse, or to be cred-
ited lo your nccotint,

At 1'ar Value With Interest

srvMiV'NMHy w.
Ready for Another Great the YearEnd Clearance of

I ' M

Every H'l'iifri' Hosiery ami Cutler-wea- r
urn of women aul children

ran br well taken rare of from
Hickc Prc'Im'CHtory Sale offrriuis.

Women's
Union Suits

$1.50 & $1.75
lienlml iliapei and onahle

aoys' ihirts and. lQ
Drawers, c;ich ... "?l'

-

nieniH
A. .. .

&

- lined - ilhlieil
and natural i olnr

Misses' Union Suits, 75c to $1
Winter MclRht. Ilei-e- - lined lotton-rlhhe- il

KUltK Size cuierni pihv
Children's Vests

Pants
lirt wool rllilied rnvlirliil.nh1
t. " '
I Women s.Thrcad
iStocicngs

1

Iltack. white nnd
silk o'hera lottnn tops

all!

Women's 7 Qc 1
Silk Stockings I

and white,
SllKhtI Iniperfett

i e

i LA

ill

mi

50

rolor Sonic
hino

haiidH ttlth

j
no- -

soft

and
silk

t

- T

J

i
J

t!0 A. Ml AT llHRt

Market

TRIMMED CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING

Day Big

Men's Clothing

Cotton-Ribbe- d

7&occ

Eirjhlft

Men's Sturdy Winter
vvercoaiScoM,,!

Sl. to S28

$11.50, $17.75 & $20
nnil

fnbrle

Men's Suits

$1.15

I

I nnd the Hl.o of
im n in mlts of

i:ei
nnil

l.lt

1 $ J j

'
with cotton top, S

French

I'ctMan

52.19 llrnlhers

Are

lonu

great

Sizes

g $1.50
1

jcltv colored stripe Custom
nt- -

.latkets

A JL $1.98

STOHR OPKNB CLOSES

FREE

STAMP WITH EVEKY

,v,ti.er
Values

TuMieli, I'hertprllebl ronorvatlva
fnthlonK Kvcry ileslr.ihlo

t'nnintf
I'rln-i- l

$11, $13, $15, $16.50
tallorlnjr

juhloli lie fotitnl
jmueli Kre.-ite- anted

fuhrh-

Si:ro.VI
,stisi:i:t

iiiiiniiiiitimiiamiiii

ti ffinlL
g HcMl A

Hi J fife jKlA

1 lMSFm
III 1Hy III

mll

II
Thread

rm

1

I

I n t

V'n kr
1

?!--

s

rUKUIASE OAY

Swr1iAlii'lliVy

Coats
nf

Special. $9Ci

Women's Coats,
anil

Women's Coats

F U S
of Many Extra Special Values for Girls jj

WONDERFVL SELECTIONS TEMPT CHOOSING (!'

Plaid Gingham Frocks
"mart models with enibrolilered while I
Plcpie belt, patch pocKets and silk tie. Sizes

In II esrn One pliliireil.

Cost

Picturesque Peasant Dresses,
I'eler l'an in varlmm llae hllli.
inllarn and emhroliler.v, .cord on waist andsleees, and full uatlured sklriK Sizes 8 to It ),e.irs.

I Basket Weave
J style with enibrolderi d belt anil pockets
I kniita and skirt Sizes S to II scars

Charming Lingerie Dresses,
i if lawn In bolero slle with lace and embroider)
iHetsl.Irt effect Sizes 8 to 11 cars

Sl.TOMl

We Philadelphia's Sole for

Rengo Belt

?3, & ?5
For economy, wear satisfactory
of medium stoui women Renuo Corscts.
These corsets by special mrr abdomen hips retain their
shapeliness of strain.
Steelastic webbing double watch-sprin- g honing special
Kcngo features. .'Hi inches.

llrutheri, SIX'OND

of

Fancy natln nnd moire Urines
Hllile-ea- c naiaiH.

Sh-rts- , $1.25
with

3 luado
land Double cuffx

iltncueii. i
' Faultless Pajamas, $1.49
Striped percales,
hin Mirpllco pocketR and
hrald flogs. Troupers cut full.

,

ii,r
from

$15,

(Jiialltlc
onlj,

prlcr.

llrollier
si:vi:.tii

,mml

also

.

--J

3 II
a

tailored seat

With Satin
Prime 17(J

prett lnexpenfclo
hloubes there are none that
have been more tordinllv

than tieso romblnliiR
pink or washable ealhi
with French olle. ,
In the Popular Collar

Style ;

Waists at '
iityles shoulng em-

broidery and filet lace.
or hlte.

Two-Ton- e Georgette Crepe $6.98
Cleoftette crepe llebh-tlnte- that

matt-lie- llesh-tlnte- d collar. ctee nnd
IJt llrotber

OUll 1IIU

AJJD

HATS OF

ONE

nv

0

$1.19

Filbert

I'.vent of MacnltunV nnd
Imtiurlancc That Every Should
'V'Ph'I-f- or Such SnlmdM Cloihlni?

Much .More Year

Tub Mlf.4.y8, - l
"lieilots nnil rimilnirrrii.terni and elTectn.

,I)arl:

BOYS'
$4.98, &
nV.!Bra
"!'K'v'wr A,, s'onT, i'oatsand lilnnkct

I I'OI.O COATS- -
SiMHSlnieiert and rhcMntn
IU -- KliiRlo
i liriasted iffei-tM- .

r M.o .liinlnr
I iMuni.i lurker

2 ,i rnr.,

itiiimiireiiti

One Sensational Another
.. .. - ., i. ,.

M3r,l

I

ItKSTAUHA.NT

Misses'
tnltoieil

AQ
mtrT

stitched

iioi
nut, .Sli.

ami

& for

oheli-t- . eoalliiKs,
elnnr nnil llnrell.i new Manlei are

with lilt I'oney i. ill.ua or with and
Keiainl Some thiuiiKhuiit others

llneil. line

if eIoiir inannWh jiehble ' thd
ami seal plush In Inofe-llttlnf-

ilpple nnil belted llae U lollars
iihIi Itiinilsiiinely nllk llneil

.

Of man.

t

corset ami thousands
and wear licit

tailoring ami
spite

and are
21- -

rJt

An

l
.

niannlili
eloth

llneil
liod

lll.iil euainiK in niuii, Kit-en-
.

n.iy blue and hlad. feature haul J
1'nltarn nf plush, cuffs nf nri
larKe Krria.li coney cnll.iia. All lined throughout

or llgurcil pattn. One Kkrlrhnl. jt

One
wool pebble cheviot and Iiurclla

cloih nmy blue, Krcen and
Ilae collars of Kit uney or natuial raccoon, mcII
as ones with Keraml or liilayn.

iin.tiier soi'Tii

I

jj

ft

.$0
rollar,

lacer

llussinu
plaited

l.lt

to
Ml 1'I.OOt!

with
'!

lrt to tH

in

or

In
an

(
:

Prices
a Beautiful

I J
1

Wpt

)

fmJJ,
I ,
i
S iS29.7.'i

i

wish the that
dues include

Men's Up to Date ,35c

InterinlnKled

finished
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